**Suggested Routes To James H. Quillen College Of Medicine**

**FROM KNOXVILLE...**

- Take I-40 East from Knoxville to I-81
- Take I-81 North toward Bristol; take Exit 57A (I-26 East) to Johnson City
- Follow I-26 East through Johnson City to Exit 24 (formerly Exit 31), Hwy 67, ETSU/Elizabethton Exit
- At the end of ramp turn left on to Hwy 67 (University Parkway)
- Follow University Parkway (4 lane) to major intersection past McDonald’s
- Turn left onto State of Franklin Road
- Turn right onto Mountain Home Drive between the First Tennessee and Regions banks.
- Bear left on West Lake Drive to intersection at Fifth Street and Dogwood Avenue at McWherter Hall (Psychiatry)
- Continue to bear left, following Fifth Street; Stanton-Gerber Hall will be the third building on the right; parking for the building will be to your left

**OR...**

- Take I-40 East from Knoxville to I-81
- Take I-81 North to the Bulls Gap/Greeneville Exit 23
- Turn right on Hwy 11E through Greeneville and Jonesborough to Johnson City (approximately 40 miles, all 4 lane highway)
- Turn right at first traffic light in Johnson City onto State of Franklin Road
- At next traffic light turn left onto Medical Center Drive North. (Please note that this goes through the grounds of Johnson City Medical Center Hospital.)
- Follow Medical Center Drive North to Veterans Administration campus (becomes Memorial Avenue on VA grounds)
- Turn right onto Fifth Street; Stanton-Gerber Hall will be immediately to the left, while parking is immediately to the right
FROM BRISTOL/Southwest Virginia...

- Take I-81 South to Tennessee Exit 57A (I-26 East) to Johnson City
- Follow I-26 East through Johnson City to Exit 24 (formerly Exit 31), Hwy 67, ETSU/Elizabethton Exit
- At the end of ramp turn left on to Hwy 67 (University Parkway)
- Follow University Parkway (4 lane) to major intersection past McDonald’s
- Turn left onto State of Franklin Road
- Turn right onto Mountain Home Drive between the First Tennessee and Regions banks.
- Bear left on West Lake Drive to intersection at Fifth Street and Dogwood Avenue at McWherter Hall (Psychiatry)
- Continue to bear left, following Fifth Street; Stanton-Gerber Hall will be the third building on the right; parking for the building will be to your left

OR...

- Take I-81 South Exit 3 (I-381)
- Take I-381 South (this will turn into Volunteer Parkway, US-11E/US-19S)
- Continue on US-11/19 to Johnson City; bear right onto TN-381 Exit (Johnson City; I-26), which becomes State of Franklin Road
- Follow State of Franklin Road; after crossing Market Street at merge into the left lane and turn left onto Medical Center Drive North at the first light. (Please note that this goes through the grounds of Johnson City Medical Center Hospital.)
- Follow Medical Center Drive North to Veterans Administration campus (becomes Memorial Avenue on VA grounds)
- Turn right onto Fifth Street; Stanton-Gerber Hall will be immediately to the left, while parking is immediately to the right
FROM ASHEVILLE...

- Take I-26 West to Exit 24 (formerly Exit 31), Hwy 67, ETSU/Elizabethton Exit

- At the end of ramp turn **left** on to Hwy 67 (University Parkway)

- Follow **University Parkway** (4 lane) to major intersection past McDonald’s

- Turn **left** onto **State of Franklin Road**

- Turn **right** onto **Mountain Home Drive** between the First Tennessee and AmSouth banks.

- Bear **left** on **West Lake Drive** to intersection at Fifth Street and Dogwood Avenue at McWherter Hall (Psychiatry)

- Continue to bear **left**, following **Fifth Street**: **Stanton-Gerber Hall** will be the third building on the **right**; parking for the building will be to your **left**